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Freight Puss.
IjV, Kparta 10 50 am. 3 05 am.
" Doyle 11 20 bid. 3 35 am.
" Holders 11 4.) am. 3 54 am.
" Walling 11 55 am. 4 02 uni.
" Uocklslnnvl 12 05 pm. 4 10 am:
" KowIhikI 12 45 pin. 4 35 am.
" McMinuville 1 15 pm. 5 05 am.
" Smartt 1 45 pin. ' 5 25 am.
" Morrison 2 10 pm. 5 45 am
" Summitville 2 35 pm. 605 am.
" Manchester 3 15 pm. 6 30 am.

Kt. Tullahoma... 4 15 pin. 7 20 am.
GOING NORTH.

Pass. , Freight.
Ly. Tullahoma 10 00 am. 5 30 am.
" Manchester 10 45 am. 6 30 am.
" Snmmitville 11 15 am. 7 00 am.
" Morrison ,...11 35 am. , 7 25 am.
" Smartt 11 55 am. 7 50 ain.
" McMinnville 12 15 pm. 815 am.
" Rowland 12 45 pm. 8 50 am.
" Hock Islund 1 05 pm. 9 15 am,

Walling ...: '. 1 13 pm. 0 25 am.
" Holder 1 21 pmv 9 35 am,
" Doyle I 40 pm. 9 55 am.

Ar. Sparta 2 05 pm. 10 25 am.
Passenger trains puss Tullahoma going

south 9 53 a in, 10 24 p m and 5 55 p la j go-

ing north, 4 32 p m, 2 58 u m, 7 32 a m.

Tullahoma to McMinnville Arrives 12:10 p.
m.: leaves 5:20 a. m., daily except Sundays.

McMinnville to Spiiftu Arrives 5:30 a.m.;
leaves 12:00 p.m.; daily except Sundays.

Through mail to and from beyond Tulla-
homa, arrives 8.U0 a. 111., leaves, 12.00 in.

15cershel);i Springs Arrives 6:30 p.m.;
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays ; leaves
6:00 a. m , same davs.

Smithville (route No. 19355)-arri- ves 12:00

in., Mondays,' Wednesdays and Saturdays;
leaves 1:00 11.111.. same davs.

Woodbury Arrives 12 in., Wednesday
and Saturdays; leaves 1:00 p.m., same days.

llorse Shoe Falls Arrives 12:00 m., Wed
ncsdaysaud Fridays; leaves 2:00 p.m..
same days.

CIIU11CI1E8.
Methodist Rev. J. T. Curry,

pastor ; services every Sunday morning and
night. Sunday-schoo- l at 9)i A. M. Prayer
meeting Wednesdaynight.

Christian Services every Sunday. Prayei
meeting Wednesday night.

Presbyterian Rev. F. L. Leeper, pastor.
Preaching every Sunday morning and night;
prayer meeting every Wednesday night.
Sunday-schoo- l every Sunday morning at 9
o'clock.

Cumberland Presbyterian Rev. G. T.
Stainback pastor;servicesevery Sunday and
at night; prhyerineeting Wednesday night.
Sunday-schoo- l 9:30 a. m.

Baptist Dr. A. I). Phillips, pastor.
Pre.xching every Sundry morning and
night. Prayer meeting every Wednesday
night, unday school 9:30 a. 111.

piIANCERY Sits 4th Monday in May and
O November; W. S. Bearden, Chancellor;
J. C. Biles, Clerk.

Sits 2d Monday in January,CIRCUIT September; Jil.D. Smallnmn,
Judge ; W. V. Whitson,
I. W. Smith, Clerk.

COUNTY Sits by quorum 1st Monday in
"full court every quarter;

A. (J. Jlyers, fcsq., Chairman; w. L.
Swann, Clerk.

COUNTY OFFICIALS I. L.OTHER Sheriff; Jno. L. Jaco, Register;
G. N. M. Newby, Trustee and Tax Collec-
tor; John F. St. John, Tax Assessser;
Geo. T. Purvis, Ranger; Mat. .ones,
Jailer; W. N. Mitchell, Couuty Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction.

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS Mayor, D. B.
M Cunningham,

W S Lively, W II Sagar, Geo S Stroud, W C
Arledge, Frank Maddux. Street Commis-
sioners, D B Carson, W II Sagar, J M

1 4 A. M.-W- arren No. 125 1st Thursday
. . night in every month, in their hall over

the court room. I. J. Thurman, W. M.

ROYAL ARCH CIIAPTER-- 3r Thurday
every month.

T. C. Lixn, II. P.

10. O.F. McMinuville, No. 14G;every
night, in their hall over Worn-ac- k

& Colville's store.
R. Pattekhon, N. G.

L, P, GAHT.SK.n, Secretary.
Rebekah Degree, meets First Thursday

eight in each month.
Mrs. W. S. Livkly, N. G.

Mrs. J. II. Siikrrill, Secretary.

rrvmina nr irnvnn r,......:.. ni.
l No. 140; meets in Masonic hall 2d and
4th Monday uightsiu every month.

P-.- lnuTTAlN.D.

NIGHTS AND LAl)Y'S nONOR-2- nd
IV and 4thThursday nights in every month

S. T. Lively, P.

i i

It Has Turned Up

-- WHAT?
A chance to make MONEY by selling our

new book;t"L'UAlMClT.K SKETCH-ES."r- It

is the fastest selling book ever
brought out in ' the South, lift -- two
Full Pag Original Illustrations,
fresh aud striking ; humorous nnd serious.
It ia the CHEAPEST BOOK for its size and
character fcver published.

One agent sold 103 Copies in Nashville
in 8 days. vPrice of outfit only 75 cents.
If you are not 'satisfied when outfit received,
money refunded. Address,

SOUTHWESTERN PU11. HOUSE,
NASHVILLE, TENN.

LIME and BOCK.
LEP1WICK St MAEBTOY

will keep a full supply ;f fine Lime on liand
at their quarry on the Town Spring Itlutl,
and will also furuitU '

inany quantities. Orders for Rock Work
call kinds solicited, and satisfaction guar- -

anieeu on every cantract.

E- - BRQWH'S IRON BITTERS
l ures ImliKcstion. I'.lliousncss, Itysjpsia Milia-
ria, Nervousuesg. ntul (.ctientl Klulily. I'hysi-ciiui- a

rccoiiiuiciiil it. All iK ulcrs sell it" Gennlno
has trade mark and crossed red Uues on Tapper.

Subscrilte for the Staxmakh. $1.

Two 'of Private Allen's War Stories.

Galveston News.

Congressman Allen, of Mississippi,
never tires of telling funny tales
about the war. Here are two :

A Confederate soldier in a certain
regiment had become noted for run-

ning away from every fight. On one
occasion his captain found him in line
as an unoxpeted attack opened. Stan-

ding behind him, the captain drew
his pistol and said :

"Now John, up to this time you
have run from every fight. You
have disgraced yourself on all occa-

sions. Now if you stir from the line
this time I intend to shoot you dead.
I shall stand here right behind you,
and if you start to run I shall certain
ly kill you,"

John heard the captain through
and drawing himself up to an un-

usual height, replied:"''
"Wall, captain, you may shoot me

if you like, but I'll riever give any
low-live- low-dow- n Yankee the
privilege of doing it." '

At Murfrecsboro a Confederate sol

dier was rushing to the rear with all
tliespeed he could command. An
officer hailed him and sneeringly in- -

quired w hy he was running so fast
away from the Yankees. The soldier
without stopping yelled back :

"Because I can't fly."

The Jicw Discovery.
You have heard your friends and

ueighbors talking about it. You may
yourself be one of the many will
know from personal experience just
how good a thing it is. If you have
ever tried it.you are one of its staunch
friends, because the wonderful thing
about it is, that when once given a
trial, Dr. King's New Discovery ever
after holds a place in the house. If
you have never used it and should be
attlicteu with a cough, cold or any
Throat, Lung or Chest trouble, secure
a bottle at once and give it a fair
trial. It is guaranteed every time, or
money refunded. Trial Bottles Free
at Kitchey & Bostick's Drug Store 0

Fans.

Speaking of fans, says the Chris
tian Intelligencer, did you ever have
the misfortune to sit just in front of
somebody who fanned herself vigor
ously, quite unaware of the fact that
she was sending a steady stream of
frigid air upon the back of your neck
and your aching shoulders? Nothing
is a commoner experience than this,
and few things are more distressing.

You fidget and move away a little,
out you are in cnurcn, and you can-

not rise and go away from the place,
and you lose all sense of what the
minister is saying, all thought of past
or future, in the present misery that
possescs you. Visions of yourself in
the grasp of influenza seize upon you,
cold premonitory shivers run down
your spine, you see yourself dying of
pneumonia, and fancy friends coming
to your funeral, and the lanuer fans
on. A little thought would prevent
any of us from inflicting so much
wretchedness on anybody else. She
who fans her neighbor's while fanning
her own face, is a dispenser ol trouble,
and should take a kind word of cen-

sure in part.

Shiloh's Consumption Cure.
This is beyond question the most

successful Cough Medicine we have
ever sold, a few doses invariably cure
the worst cases of Cough, Croup, and
Bronchitis, while it's wouderful suc
cess m tne cure 01 consumption is
without a parallel in the history of
medicine. Since its first discovery
it has been sold on a guarantee, a
test which no other medicine can
stand. If you have a Cough we ear
nestly ask you to try it. Trice 10
cents, 50 cents, nnd $1,00. If your
lungs are sore, Chest or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Torus Tlaster. Sold by
W. 11. Fleming. 1

The Use Of Quinine.

There is no questioning the fact
that quinine is valuable as a tonic,
anti-period- and anti-pyreti- c, and
that its discovery has greatly helped
the cause of medicine. Still in a ma
jority of cases its use is not altogether
satisfactory as it frequently deranges
the system, producing headache,
dizzy feelings, convulsions and some-
times even paralysis. It was the en-

deavor of the eminent Dr. John Bull
of Louisville, Ky., to invent a substi-
tute fr quinine, something that
would have all the good qualities of
quinine, and yet be entirely Ireefrom
its evil tendencies. How admirably
he succeeded is evidenced by the es
timation in which his remedy
Smith's Tonic Syrup is held by the
people; where it is best known every-
body uses it in place of quinine and
it never fails to give the very best of
satisfaction. In cases of chills nnd
fever it is absolutely a safe and cer-
tain cure.

IV TOVR ItACK ACTIF.S
Or you are all worn out, realiy Rood for nothing

it if ueneral Try
jmOWN'S JRO.V KiTTKRX.

It will cure you. and cfve a mm appetite. Sold
Ly all ilcuicr;' in medicine

Number of Stitchea in a Sh'rt.

St. Louis Republic.
The following singular calculation

of the number of stitches in a plain
shirt has been made by a Leicester
seamstrees : Stitches in collar, four
rows, 3,000 ; cross ends of same, 500 ;

buttonhole and sewing on button,
150; gathering neck and sewing on
collar, 1,204 ; stitching the waistband,
122S ; ends of wristband, GS; button-
holes in waistbands, 148; hemming
slits, 2G4; gathering sleeves, 840; set-ti- ng

on wristbands, 1,4(58; stitching
on shoulder straps, 1S80; hemming
the bosom, 393; sewing in sleeves and
making gussets, 3,000; sewing up side
seams of sleeves, 2,554; cording bos-

om, 1,104; "tapping" the sleeves,
152'.'; sewing all other seams and set-in- g

side gussets, 1,272; total number
of stitches, 20,049.

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.

Is it not worth the small price ol To

cents to free yourself of every symp-
tom of these distressing complaints.
If you think so call at our store aud
get a bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer.
hvery bottle has a printed guarantee
on it. Use accordingly, and if it docs
you no good it will cost you nothing.
Sold by V. II. Fleming. 5

Scrofula All His Life.

1 consider my cure by b. S. b. one
of the most wonderful on record. I
had the worst type of sciofula from
my infancy until I was 22 years of
age. 3iy whole young lire was em
bittered and made miserable by the
loathsome disease. I not only suffer
ed from the Srofula, but was so mark-
ed that I was ashamed to associate
with, and was avoided by my play
mates and fellow workmen. I tried
every known patent medicine, and
was nrst anil last attended by more
than a dozen reputable physicians,
but in spite of all, the disease contin
ued to grow worse. About four years
ago a friend from Tittsburg advised
me to take S. S. S. which I did, and
after taking seven bottles I was cured
sound and well. The old skin peeled
off and was replaced by a new skin
as smooth and tree from blemish as
any person. I have had no return or
symptom of the disease.

Henry V. Smith,
Belmont, W. Va.

Treatise on Blood ad Skin Diseases
mailed free.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.

Atlanta', Ga

The First Step.

Perhaps you are run down
can't eat, can't sleep, can't think
can't do anything to your satisfaction
and you wonder what ails you. ou
should heed the warning, you are
taking the lir&t step into Nervous
Prostration. You need a Nerv
Tonic and in Electric Hitters you wi
nnd the exact remedy for restoring
your nervous system to its norma
healthy condition, burpnsing re
suits lollow the use of this great
Nerve Tonic and Alterative.. Your
appetite returns, good digestion
restored, and the Liver and Kidney
resume healthy action. Try a bottle,
Price f()c. at Ilitchey & Bostick
Drug Store. Ii

You Take No Risk

In buying Hood's Sarsaparilla, for it
is everywhere recognized nn the stan-

dard buikling-u- p medicine and blood
purifier. It has won its way. 1o the
front by its own infrinsic merit and
has the largest sale of any preparation
of its kind. Any honest druggist
will confirm this statement, If you
decide to take Hoods Sarsaparilla do
not be induced to buy anything in-

stead. le sure to get Hood's.

We have a speedy and positive
(Jure for Catarrh, Diptheria, Canker
Mouth, and Head-Ach- e, in SHI
LOH'S CATAHltll llEMEDY. A
Nasal Injector free with each bottlet
Use if you desire health and swee.
breath. Price 50 cents. Sold by W.
II. Fleming. C

A hearty laugh, occasionally, is an
act of wisdom; it shakes the cobwebs
out of a man's brains and the hypo-
chondria from his ribs far more effect-

ually than either campagne or blue
pills. One of the emperors of Japan
is said to have killed himself by im-

moderately laughing, on being told
that the Americans were governed
without a king.

Do Sot Suffer Anj Loiter.
Knowing that a cough can be

checked in a day, and the first stages
of consumption broken in a week, we
hereby guarantee Dr. Acker's Eng-
lish Cough Remedy, and will relund
the money to all who buy, take it as
per directions, and do not find our
statement correct. Sold by V. II.
Fleming. 1

My wife had been so long afllicted
with chills her health becamo very
bad. Quinine did not agree with her,
and I concluded to give her Smith's
Tonic Syrup, and to my astonishment
two bottles made her orfeetly well.

'. ( Lrr, r,ijbrt VaUvy ML..

That Terrible Congh

In the morning, hurried or difficult
breathing, raising phlegm, tightness
in the chest, quickened pulse, chilli
ness in theeveniiit'orHweatsatniirht.
all or any wf these things are the first
stages of consumption. Dr. Acker's
i , . . ...
jiittgnsti uuigh Kemedy will cure
these fearful symptoms, and is sold
under a positive iruarantee bv W. II.
'leming. 1

Lit l I

Needing a tonic, m liildn-- that want building
;., tnte

KnOW.VS I'ttiS HITTERS.
It Is iik'Msimi ..ike. cures Malaria, Indiges

tion, nnil Hiliimmu'i-s- . At: keep it.

ATTmTmi w. Li. Doafflaa Nhora arcnu 11U11 tvnrranled. aud even nnir
n bis name ana price mmupca on doiioiii.

rj'.Af- -

t. or

1

L DOUCLAS
$3 SHOE CENTLEMEN.
Flue Calf and I, need 'Waterproof Craln.

excellence wearlnu qualltlpnof iihoo
cannot tie uciier Known ny me su
menta ot Ita thoiuauds of constant wearers.

(Pennine llanil-aewe- d, an elpRant
ftynsii wiucu commi-uu- a

m .nn llniiil-Mfiiv- rd Welt. A

f

The and thin
man euuui

OO nnd
ureas Mioe iineu.

line rait snoe
iirieinmlleii for style and durability.

o.RO (Jnodvear Welt Is the standard
O at a popular price.
O.50 l'ollcemnn'ii hlioe Is especially adapted
J ror railroad men, lurmers, etc.

All made In Congress, Iiutton and Lace.

dress
Shoe,

$3 & $2 SHOES LADIES,
hnvA hMn most f&Torahlr recelTed alnce Introduced
nnd the recent Improvements mane mem nupenur
to any shoes sold at these prices.

Ask Tour Dealer, and If be cannot supply you send
direct to factory enclosing adrurtuMd price, or
pustal lor order blanks.

T9 Si. 1' u Ij 1 IjA n, nrvvHiuat .i.

FOR SALE BY

J. C M. ROSS & SON.

W. A. JOHNSON,
REAL ETATE

AMD I RAM AP.EMT

And Mary Public.
McM IS X VILLE TENN ESSEE.

AGENTS

WANTED

McMinnville.

TO
SELL
AN

DlFS

ENTIRELY

book.
The most wonderful collection of practical,

real value and t'Vi'ry tiny liae for the
people ever published on the globe. A
111 a rv of money waving and money
earning; lor every one owning it. 1 liou
siitnU of beautiful, lielnlnl enravint.'P,
showinu' iust how to do everythini;. No
competition; notlti nir like it in the universe
When von select that which is true value
sales are sure. All sincerely desiring 1hj-in- jj

employment and looking for some-thin- ?

thoroughly lirsl elas at nn extrr-srdinar- y

low priee, should write for d
ocription and terms on the most remarkable
achievement iu book-makin- g since the
world began. A CO..
Box 5uo;i, ST. LOUIS or PHILADELPHIA.

I

Ink.
A'OVKVAfOM ADVERTISERS.

ill taut mU;, ul U Ua ttfnncUUTi Jnrul
thi tridi )ral it ABalm tlwrtliin. It

.inUetM U tb ItMrirtiKil ilium In, kn,

i'ul ThtkTueUTtT, kVjt TTlW u
attrUny.t : ton llQly, wjjUtiwiwm

(jciui.u wit oUtUj( ialtiS jwiUMi
temlitf UtirtUUi U uirTtrttUi ty Bttfj

itTtrUitrij

.m uunwi 17 i khuko vi iw.
IIS' nn ulenUsl II, ill Uilr tlrlM to turf,

III aul raxMifal

llw witi tut laUm:1natUjoti,Jrw,'

W''jj.'etorpriidwiLir4"o.

10 S(mw.5i.wl.Y9r-- i A" Mm

OhioIMPROYEB Cbesters
WAftnANTto CHOLERA PBOOP.I
EXPRESS PREPAID. WINS ISlI
Prizes in u. S. A Foreign Coun-

tries. 2 WEIQHEO "2800 LBS.
Send for description 4 prioi oil;
THEM FAMOUS MOOS. ALSO FOWLS

L. B. SILVER CO. Olivilano.O.I
fnila Companr mM 973 rwml fir bwTlnir piirposet In 1W.

Club Rates.

We will Club the Stasdakd with
any of the publications named below
at the price Riven for both :

Nashville American, weekly,
New York World,
Nashville llanner, "
American Agriculturist, mo.
Scribner's Magazine, "
Demorest'rt Monthly,
Country Gentleman, weekly,
Texas Siftings, 44

New York Ledger, 44

llural New-Yorke- r, 44

N. Y. Fashion llazar, 44

Harper's Magazine,
44 Uazar, weekly;

The Forum, monthly.

1.7o

1.80
1.75
2.00
3.40
2.50
2.50
2.50
3.50
2.70
3.G5

4.70
4.70
5.00

Youth's Companion,(new subs)w 2.4"
The Housekeeper, ly 1.8"

We can give our subscribers a club
rate on nearly any publication they
may want. Come and see us when
you want to subscribe for any jKirwr
qr magazine. We will give you the
oest rates. .

THE
East Tennessee,;

Virginia & Gerogia

IS THE

3.

SHORT and DIRECT
LINE TO THE

SOUTH,. EAST
.'. u .; 'AND '

.

"WEST;
PULLMAN'S FINEST VESTIBULE

SLEEPERS
BETWEEN

MEMPHIS AND HEW YORK,
' VIA THE

; tate 'c!!ev.

Memphis and Washington,;
VIA

Lynchburg and Chattanooga,

ALSO

0 TRAINS CHATTANOOGA to
Z DAILY, JACKSONVILLE,

Carrying Pullman IluflettSleemTs tlirougl.
without Change.

ONLY

For any inforniiitinti apjly to

J. M. SUTTON, D.P.A., Cliattanooya, Tenn.

A. CENSCOTER, A. G. P. A.
Ii. AV. WRENX, G. P. & T. A.,

Knoxville, Tenn.

J WODDWOIKiP AffAClMEHKP;

28 UNION SQUARE.NY. swHS-ST.10UIS.M-

OALIAS.TEX.

THURMAN BROS' & CO.,

McMinnville, - Tennessee.

new HENRY M. STANLEY

MMJIMIXI.

Printers'

monthly,

It

"IN. DARKEST AFRICA"

Thccompli'toM iryiif Stanley"? recent t'.iHIllmr
uilventiiii'S :iii l tlir I'isdosim- - ol' bis iuini-tniit- .

iliscnvrri'i will ;i;;Mv.r 'nr tin- tlrsl timo in tlm
work written ly liiincll, emitlnl "In
Dirkt .1 V1V1." I:i t,n vnliiuics, lunl'usely

. in'ii'O :i.7"i pi'i' viiliime. floruit In;
ilivi'iwl ''' any of tlm siwiilicd "Stanley
Ivmlci" now lieinir ntlereil 1. i un I

itiilhentii:." To 110 oue ol these lias ttanley
iitrilmted u Iin;-- .

AGENTS. T!ir work will ho pnM by
only. We uiv now

t'xn -- rmiii't!. Iloiiiouilior tlint Stanley' own
lio.ili, tli;' only one in which he pt'isiiniil
interesi.will lieiii-u- t lie title pnjre the imprint of

.iUU

riiiio:i ivmly

Scribner'sSons
Apply to JI! IS. NELSON,

Chattanooga, Tenn,
'.'I'Dt lor 'IVnneNnee, , ,

Ataluiiiiit nncl Geortria.

r jr . jar

5.

THE
BEST

i

LIVER
MEDICINE

CHILL CURE.
CHEAPEST SIEDICIKE KKOWK
CONSIDERING QUALITY AND SIZE OF DOSE.

IT WILL ALSO CUM
BILIOUSNESS, DYSPEPSIA,

AMD CHRONIO CONSTIPATION.

W. H. FLEMING,
. DRUGGIST.

McMinnville, Tenn

PIANOS'
ORGANS

rireet to ontnmer finui
lieadqnarturs, nt wlnle-:il- o

priee. All goiwU
gn.'iranU'Oil. No money
askeil until lntrunicnl
aro received and fully
tested. Write iw liefolu
Min-lnsin- An invest

ment of 2 cts.may save you many ilollurs. Address

Jesse French Piano Organ Co.,

NKSHVILLE. TENN.
Subscribe for the .Staxpaki). $.1


